
Decision No. ~~ n 1 n q • 

BEFom: THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE: STAn: 0]" Cl~ORNIA.. 

------------------------------------, J 
In the Matter 0 t the Appl1ce.t1on ) 
or The Atchison, ~o:peke. and. So:c:te.' ) 
Fe Re.1l wo...y Company, e. cOr:Po:ra t1 on, ) 
1:0': authority to- relocate that por- ) 
tion or $~ur track shown by dotted ) 
yellow line upon attached pr1nt to ) 
e. :Location as sho'Vm. 1:1 dot.ted red ) 

Application N~. l46SS. 

line thereon 1n end. e.l.ong 20·th Street, ) 
Dlld a.cross Co.mp'bell Street, 1n the' ) 
01 ty o!' Oakland, County or Alameda, } 
State or. Ce.l.1romia. ) ____________________________ ' __ J 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
, . 

ORDE:R --...---

'. . 
e. corporation, tlle.d the. above entitled. a:ppl1cat10n with this 

Com:l1s.s1on on the l~th day or .!uly., 1928, asld.ng tor a.uthor1 ty 

to reJ.oea.te s. spur track e.t grad.e across 20th and Campbell 

Streets in the City or Oek'JaDd, coun~Y' ot Ale:neda., Sta.te or 
. . 

cal1to:t'll1a., as llere1l:.e...-"ter set toroth. The neceszary :cranch1se 

o~ ~erm1~ (Re.so~'C.t10n No. 42294) has 'been. srante~ by the City 

Counc1l or said City tor the relocation 01: sa.1d eross1ng at 

grade. It a~pears to this Cocmiss1on that the present proceed-

ing is. not one 1:c. w:bieh a. publ.1e hear1ng is necessary; that 1t 

is neither reasona~le nor practicab~e a~ this t1meto provide a 

grade separation or to avoid a grade cross~ at the pOints 

mentioned 1n this application With said 20th and C~pbellStreetz 

and that this application Should be granted subjeot to the con-

d1. tio::lS :b.cre1ne.1"ter s:pecif'1ed, therefore 



GF 

an'- it i::. Jlcreb:r gra:c:~ed to The Atchison, Topeka. e.nd Sa:lta Fe 

~Um.\y Com:pa:lY' to CO:Ls.truet -a spu:- track at grade across . , 

20th end CalIl.p'bell Streets 1n the C1 t:r or Oakland, county- or . . 
..u=eda, State or Cel.1to:rn1a., at the location :aerc1ne:tter 

pa.rt1cuJ.:lrly described and. as shown 1n red on the map: (Di v1s1.on 
- . 

Engineers Dra.wing No. T-940-A) attached to the o.jt:vliea~cio:l.. 

Dezcri'Otio:l o't CrosS1l'l.e; • 
. 

Eee1nn1Dg at a point in the centor line or an exist-
~ track 11:. th e cen.ter ~e 0 r 20t:!:. Street, Oakl:md; 
s~1d po~t ly'.ng 132.2 root northwesterly trom-t~e south-
~ter.n l~e or C~pbell Street ~roduced acro~ said 20th 
St~eet; t~enee southeasterly over an~ alo~g ~~1d 20th - . 
Stree~ and a curve to, the lett, ha.~g a radius 01' 398.94' 
teet, a d1s~co 01' 52.3 teet; thence southeasterly over 
anti along s.e.1d 20th Street 0:0. a c,,;,.-vo to t:b.e lett, ho.ving 
a radius. or 287.94 teet, a distance ot 30.0 1'e&t; thence- . 
southeas.te:::ly over and along said 20th Street and crocs- -
ing said COJ:Il1?'bell S;treet on a. curve to the right,' having -
a radius o~ 287.94 ~oet, a distance o~ 75.0 teet; thence 
z,outheasterl..7 over Xld. e.lo::.g said 20th Street pa.rall.el ' 
a:ld 10 teet sou.thwesterly !'rom the :c.ort:!lcaz.tem line o't" 
said. 20t1:t. Street -76~7 teet to a :point 1n the center :line 
ot an existing track. 

Said cross:t:c.g to be constructed su'bj ect to- the :t'ollow-

1:.S co~d.1tions, and not otherwise: 

el} The e:::.tire ea:pense ot cO!lstruct1ng the crossing 

together Wi ~ the cost o~ its :m.a1n te:lsce therea.tter in 80040 aud 

~st-e1ass condition tor the zn1:e ant convenient useot the 

public, shall. 'be borne bY' a.~pl1ce.n:~. 

(2)- Sa1d crossing s~ be constructed'equal or su~er1-

or to t7,P6 shom as Sto.::ldo.rd. No.2, 1::. Ge:l.eral Order No-.: 72 o~ 

this Commission and shall. be constructed. Without su:perelevat1on 

a:c.ti o"r a Wid.th to eo~orm. to those portio:.s 01' said. s.treets :lOW 

graded, with the tops 0-: raUs nush wi tIl the roetdwq., and with 

grades o:t' &~:proach :ot exceeding three (3) :per cent; shell be 
- ' 

:protected by e.. Sta::.~ No. 1 orossing sig:tl. as specit1ed 1n 

General Order No. 7 5 o~ this Commissio::l and shall in e:"Icry wq, 

'be :lAde sui table tor the :passage thereovor o~ vehicles end ot:b.er 
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road trt.l.tt1e. 
(3) App11ea.n t shall. remove the track shown. 1:l. yellow . ' 

on tAo :ca.p (Division Eng1neers Drawing No. T-940-A.) attached to 
. .~, 

the app11ce.:t1: .. on, 1:0. so tar as it: 1.10$ in 20th and. C~bell Streets 

and s'h3·11 re:pair the 05treet to contOl:m to the remainder thereo~. 
- . - . " . 

-
atter, llotity this Commission, 1n wri t1ng, ot" the completion o'! 

the 1ns~ation or said crossing. 

(5} It said cross1ng. shall not have 'been 1natallod 

wi thin o~e yee:r trom the date ot this order, the authorization 

herem gt":mtod she.ll then lapse and beCotl6 void, Unless tu...-ther 

time is granted. bY' sub~equent order. 

(6) Tho Com::t1ss1on reserves the right to :make :mcJ:. 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, ope~t1o~, 

m.o.1nte=ee e.:c.d proteotion o't said. crossing o.s. to 1 t 1JJIJ.y seem . 
right and pro:per, e.:c.d to revoke 1 ts :perm:1 ssion 11:, in 1 'ts .1udg-. . 

ment, the pu'blie convenience. o.nd nocessity demand such action. 

The authority here1:l. g:t'mlted sbAll. 'becomo ett(lct1ve on 

the date hereot. 

Da.ted. at Son Freneisco, 

ot //k~y)': ,l928. 
# 


